Infographic: Student word choice during a pandemic by Russell, Dominique
Studen  wor  choic 
Over 20 000 entries were received for the latest instalment of Storyathon, a story-writing event in Australia.
Children aged 8-14 submitted a 100 word story responding to the prompt 'A different world - living in lockdown',
and Oxford University Press analysed their word choices. Here, we see how last term's word choices compare to
previous Storyathon events.
Source: Oxford University Press, accessed August 2020,
via www.blog.oup.com.au and www.oup.com.au
'Friends' was        used
6 times more often
than last year, 'family'
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Years 3-4 Years 5-6
More likely to use the words
'brothe /siste ',
'sho ', 'mis ',
'zombie ',
'Minecraf '
'spo  ,'
'pani ',
'dyin ',
'Fo tnit '
durin    pandemi 
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